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THE COLUMBIAN.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Tey are ,

beauties !

Vhat?
Wfjy,thc new picture
cards jjiven With

LION COFFEE.
SALES- -

Feb. aj. Firman Smith will sell
horses, cows, pigs, wagons, farm im-

plements, &c, on premises in Benton
township, near Smith's store at 10 a.
See bills.

Feb. 23 Geo. W. Appleman will

sell horses, cows, wagons, farm ma-

chinery, household goods, Ac, in Or-

ange township, at 10 a. m. See bills.

Feb. 24. Chas. C. Brown will sell
valuable personal property on his
premises near Schloyersville, Luzerne
county, at 10 a. m.

February 26. The administrators
of Aaron Kelchner, deceased, will sell
personal property, consisting of a horse,
wagon, household goods, hay. Sec, on
the premisfle in Centre township' at
10 o clock a. m.

Feb. 27. M. T. Ohl will sell valu-ablere-

estate in Bloomsburg, con-

sisting of a new house and corner lot
on Third street, Scott-tow- This is
a desirable property.

March 2. C. L. Bellas will sell
six horses, six cows, pigs, farm imple-

ments, wagons, chickens and many
other articles at 0 a. m., in Benton
township, near llave.i Creek post-offic- e.

See bills.

March 3. M. F. Raber will sell
horses, pigs, cows, wagons, fanning
machinery, &c on Former farm one-hal- f

mile from Nescopec, at 9 o'clock
a. m. See bills.

March 4. Wilson Confer will sell
valuable personal property on the
premises, on the road leading from
White Hall to Exchange, 5 horses, 4
cows, 3 shoats, binder, mower, plows,
&c See large bills.

March 5. Jos. Miller of Lime
Ridge, will sell horses, cows, farming
implements, household goods, etc., at
10 a. m. sharp.

Mar. 10 B. F. Zarr will expose
to public sale at his farm in Scott
township, Columbia county, Pa, at
10 o'clock a. m., sharp, the following
personal property, to-wi- t: Eight head
of horses and colts, one team of large
Clydesdale horses, one team of sorrel
mares, one large bay mare five years
old, three yearling Patchen colts, 9
milch cows, some fresh, with calves
by their side; 2 heifers, one large fat
bull, five Chester white shoats, one
Sue Chester white Boar, seventy five

chickens, one steel frame Johnston
Binder, 1 Champion mower, 2 two-hors-

wagons, x two horse carriage, 1

traggy, 1 pair of new bob-sled- one
Missouri grain drill, x corn planter,
S land roller, 1 power feed cutter
and crusher, 1 corn sheller, fan-

ning mill, 2 double corn cultivators,
"King" springtooth harrow, 2 Scotch

harrows, 3 plows, 1 hay rake, x pair of
hay ladders, 2 set of double harness, 2

sets of fly-net- forks, rakes, shovels,
hoes, log chains, grain bags, grain
crad'es and scythes, and numerous
other articles. Terma and conditions
will be made known on day of sale.

March 16. Wm. McDowell, Exec-

utor, will sell valuable real estate in
light street, at 1 o'clock, sharp : prop-

erty known as the McDowell homc-ttea- d.

March 17. Susan Beishline,
of A. W. Beishline, de-

ceased, w ill sell personal property con-

sisting of horses, cows, pigs, chickens,
wagons, farm implements, potatoes,
corn, oats, carpet, bedding &c, 16
acres of grain in the ground, kitchen
furniture &c, at the residence in Fish-

ing creek township at 10 o'clock. See
bills.

Mar. 17th. Daniel E. Troy, of
Beaver Valley will sell valuable per-

sonal property on the premises. Horses
mules, cows, wagons, harness and gen-

eral farming implements
March 19. C. L. Werkheiser, ex-

ecutor of Charles Werkheiser, de-

ceased, will sell valuable real estate in
Mifilinville, at 1 o'clock p. m. See
advertisement.

Our Mistake with Cbili- -

If our govcrment had amicably ac-

cented the situation, had recalled Mr.
Ejan, and replaced him under the
ne.v Chiliai government by an Ameri-

can Minister of high character carry-

ing the cordial welcome of the great
republic to its smaller sister, the Chil-

ian feeling would have been friendly
instead of hostile, and the lamentable
event which has brought us to the
yerge of war would have betn avoided.

disposition been really friend- -Had our
.1 - t , .1 ; . . ....

ly had mere uccu uu (lunula m wv
business, nothing but a determination
of honorable peace, Chili would not
have been forced into the dilemma in

which she was unfortunately placed,

and we should have been spared this

absurd result of our proposed Pan-Americ-

millenium of last year.

Jlaryer'i Weekly.

A MARRIED W0M4F8 NOTE.

MUST SHOW WHAT IT WAS GIVEN FOR.

It was generally supposed that the
Act of June 3rd, 1887, commonly
known as the Married Woman's Act,
was intended to enlarge the powers of
married women so that they coul
make any kind ot a contract a man
can make. This is not so, however,
In the case of Real Estate Invest
ment Co. vs. Roop, 132 Penna. State
Reports, 496, the Supreme Court has
said : "In construing Sec. 3 of the
Married Person's Property Act of June
3, 1887, it must be read in connection
with the other sections, and the Act
considered as a whole ; so considered,
the section docs not confer upon mar-
ried women a general power to con-

tract debts and bind their estates
therefor. The Act confers upon
married women the power to make
three classes of contracts only, to-w- it

In connection with a trade or busi
ness in which she is encaced; in the
management of her estate ; and for
the necessaries for the family, and the
authority to execute obligations is con
fined to one or the other of these
classes."

Judge Olmstead of Potter county,
has decided that in the judgment
against 0 married woman, the record
should show affirmatively that the
debt was contracted by her, and under
such circumstances as by law jwill
make her liable.

Judge Stewart of Franklin county,
has decided that a judgment entered
upon a note against a married woman
which neither sets forth her excep-
tional liability nor discloses her cover-
ture, will be vacated by the Court;
such a judgment is void.

It is held m Philadelphia that unless
a judgment note made by a married
woman shows on its face that it was
given for one of the purposes for
which a married woman is authorized
to make contracts, to-w- it ; when she
eugages in trade or business; in the
management of her separate estate, or
for necessaries, the note will be
treated as a nullity, and judgment
entered thereon will be stricken from
the record. The same is held to be
the law in numerous other counties,
and it has come to be the pretty well
settled law of the State.

Liberal salary and expences aid.
See advertisement in another column
headed Good Salary by Sears, Henry
& Co., Geneva, N. Y. They are a
reliable firm.

Many pleasures in life are due to
good health and good looks. Manner's
Double Extract Sarsaparilla will bring
pleasures as it increases the appetite, re-
lieves all disorders arising from bad
blood such as Headache, Constipation
Boils and pimples which when driven
out of the system brings good looks.
Manner's Double Extract Sarsaparilla
can be found at all drug stores also at
Moyer Bro's. tf.

Would you rather buy lamp,
chimneys, one a week the year
round, or one that lasts till some
accident breaks it ?

Common glass may break or
not the minute vou lierht vour
lamp ; if not, the first draft may
break it; 11 not, it may break
from a mere whim.

Tough jrlass chimneys. Mac--
beth's " Pearl-to- p " or " Pearl- -

iass, almost never break from
eat, not one in a hundred.
Where can you get it? and

what does it cost ?
your dealer knows where and

how much. It costs more than
common glass; and may be, he
thinks tough glass isn't good for
his business.

Pittsburgh, Fa. Qmo. A. Macbeth Jc Co.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Charles B. Troy, deceased.
The undPi-HlKrw- an auditor appointed by theOrphans court ot Columbia county, on excen.

tloim, and to make distribution or the funds lu
hundtt of arroiintanta, to und ainonffHt th purt-le- s

entitled MiurtOo, will Hit at hlu omce In
ItlooniHburn, on Monday, March 14th. MM, at 10
o'clock a. lu., when and where Ml persona hav-
ing claims iivnlnst said est at mum appearand
prove the i ame. Or be debarred from coming In
onsaldlunu. J. II. MAIZE,

Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate nf Aaron Kelchner late of Centre foten-shi- p,

deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that letters of admlnt

trntlon on the estate of Aaron Kelchner late o
Centre township, col. Co., l a., deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned administrators
to whom all persons Indebted to said estate are
requested to make payments, and those having
claims or demands will make known the same
without delay U) JOHN HC'OTT,
orto H. W. KEI.CHNEH,

WM. Fnydek, Atty. LLOYD KELCHNKH,
Administrators.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE,

Estate of Daniil Ybcum, inceased.
The undersigned, an auditor oppolnted by the

Orphan's Court of Columbia county to make dis-
tribution of the funds in the hands of the ao
couutunt of said decedent's estate will Bltat the
olllce ot Wlnteistoen. Heckley & M'KUllp In the
town of Bloomsburg on Krlday March 1H, 1HM at
10 o'clock a. m., where all persons having any
claims against suld estate must uppear and
trove the same or be loiever debarred from com-n- g

f lu on suld fund. Tlios. a. 11ANLY,
Auditor.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Lavlna llendershott, late of Blooms,
burn, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that- letters tesnment-ar- y

on the estate of I.avtna lleiidershott, late of
Bloomsburg, Columbia county. Pa., deceased,
. ..... ... V U llanHnnitintt...,........., trtnave oeeii gittiiwu w v..
whom all persons Indebted to said estate are re- -

.... I. r...v.r.un. a, III t tWkUM tlUVlltl

claims or demands will make known the same
Without ueiay. n m. bi.ii'iiExecutor

THE BEST
APERIENT
In modem pharmacy Is, undoubted,
ly, Aycr's Cathartic rills. Except
in extreme cases, physicians have
abandoned the use of drastic purga-
tives, and recommend a milder, but
no less effective medicine. The favo-
rite Is Ayer's Pills, the superior
medicinal virtues of which have
been certified to under the official
seals of state chemists, as well as
by hosts of eminent doctors and
pharmacists. No other pill so well
supplies the demand of the general
public for n safe, certain, and agree,
able family medicine.

"Ayer'i Pills are the best medicine I ever
used ; and In my judgment no better general
remedy was

Ever Devised
I hare used them In my family and caused
them to be used among my friends and em-
ployes for more than twenty years. To my
certain knowledge many cases of the follow-
ing complaints have been completely and
permanently cured by the use of Ayer's Pills
alone: Third day chills, dumb ague, bilious
fever, sick headache, rheumatism, flux, dys-
pepsia, constipation, and hard colds. I know
that a moderate use of Ayer's Pills, contin-
ued for a few days or weeks, as the nature
of the complaint required, would be found
an absolute cure for the disorders I have
named above." J. O. Wilson, Contractor
nud Builder, 8ulphur Springs, Texas.

" For eight years I was afflicted with con-
stipation, which at last became so bad that
the doctors could do uo more for me. Then
I began to take

Ayer's Pills
and soon the bowels recovered their natural
and regular notion, so thnt now I am In ex-

cellent health." Wm. II. DcLaucett, Dorset,
Ontario.

"Ayer's Pills are the best cathartic I ever
used In my practice." J. T. Sparks, M. D.,
Vcddo, I nd.

mir-ARi- by

Or. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Every Dose Effective.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of A. W. Beishline, late of Fishtnovreelc
toumshti, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that letters nf ndmlnln--
tratlon on the estate ef A. W. Beishline, late of
V iHlilmrerook townshln. Columbia count v. Pa..
deceased, have been granted to the under-xlgne- d

administratrix, to whom all persons In-
debted to said estate arc requested to make
im.uieiiifl, aim inose naving claims or aemanos
will make known the same without delay to

Bl'MS BE.ISMl.ISiK, Vim Callip,
orto Administratrix.

WlNTKRHTKKN, FsfKLEY & M'KlLLIF
Attys.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of John Jacob Oelser tale of Madison
township, aeceasea.

Notice Is hereby given that letters of adminis
tration cum testnmento annexo, on the estate
of John Jacob Oelser, late of Madison township,
Columbia county. Pa., deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned administrator, to
whom all persons Indebted to said estate are
requested to make payments and those having
claims or demands will make known the same
without delay to JAMKS II. OEI.MKlt,

west Hemlock, Montour Co. Pa.
Administrator, c. t a.

MONEY
Wisely invested will soon double itself.

and there are often as many elements of
fafety surrounding a good paying invest-
ment as one that pays small dividends. The
earning capacity of every investment is the
foundation of dividends. The AtUsiOP
HOBEd Furnishing CO., of Maine, Organized
in 1887, has paid its stockholders 9 semi-
annual dividends of 5 per cent, each (10 per
cent, a year) and is earning a handsome sur-
plus besides. It is a buy and sell business
and a safe investment for all classes. The
nuthorized capital is $ 1,000,000, of which
$570,000 lias been paid in. To further in
crease the business, $So,ooo of the Treas-
ury Stock is offered until March 15th, at par,
tio per share. Price of stock will be ad-

vanced February 18th to take effect on above
date. For full particulars address the com- -

jany,
Vox 1218, Bcitos, Xui. or Portland,

l ernrtaln Yotm Mnn t True A Co. tnitrnrtt d
nd etsirtd nt. I workadily nd md money fnitrr

Minn 1 xpMiaato. 1 uecumoftuieioiHty an iiianasinauuiia
ftmH mmmir hotel. If I don't imi creed t tliki, I will pro

to work Kititia nt th biitnM In which 1 mad my money.
rue v t o.i pnftii wa Imuran ana itan yon. raeriIf wa do, and if ym work lndus)irlnuly, Jo will Id dna

tftnti he aMeiotmv an UUnd and build a hotel. If you wUh
to. Mnney can ba earned at onr now Una of work, rap-M-lv

and honorably, by thoea of either youns or ld,
and la their own localltlee, wherever they five. Any on
fin do the work. Enay to learn. Wefnrninh verythiiiff. No
ritk. Yon eaa devutaymr apare moments, or all y oar time
to tha work. Thu entirely new lead brlnm wonderful auc

to every worker. V.eclnoors era aarulnr from eVt to
tW ht watt' amtnnwanla, and more aftora little expe-
rience Waranfurnlhli ym thearaployment watearhyoa
Fit FK. ThisU an ape of marvelnoe thinga, and here

notlmr frraal, nefnl, wealth irlvlrtfr won dor. Great puiaa
will reward every Indnilrloue worker. Wherever yon aro,

nd whatever von are doing, yon want to know about this
wonderful work at onre. Jjelay meant much money Imt toya. No iTar toannlala hare, but if you will write tu ulw will mnka all plain to yon FltEK. Addreti.

'UlrJefe CO., Boi 400, Anffaiaua, Mule.

WALL PAPER
to Head 8e. to tutr poataoe on oar beautiful line ot
over 100 niatrhi'il ttnmples at loweM tirlrei.
Addrtws '. U. CADY, ac High be, ITovldeuoe, R. L

G HATEFUL OOMFOUTINU.

EPPS'S COCOA
BHEAKFAST.

"Ilv a t inrouuh knowledge of tbo natural laws
which irovurn the operations of dilation and
nutrition, and by a careful apolli'utlon ot tho
fine proper! ICS of 'd Onuoa. Mr. Kpps
has provided our breakfast tables with a

flavored beveraire which may save ua
many heavy doctors' IHIIh. It U by the Judicious
use oi sucn articiea or diet inat a con&inution
may be gradually built tin unt il Hlroun miouirh
to realm every tendency to dlwaae. Hundreds
of subtle maladies are noutllntr around us ready
to attack wherever there la a weak point. V e
may escape many a filial shttft by keeping our-
selves well fortlllod with pure blood and a prop-
erly nourlHhed frame." Civil Heriiiv Uatetle.
Made simply with bulling water or milk. Mold
only In halt pound Una, by grocers, labelled
VIIUH I

JAMES EPP8 & CO., Homoeopathic
luuiuiBia, x.uuuuu, &uy;iaiiu

is

rrimswuiinoTi-iiftht-anrMwI- iS .iS mm m himih hi rji tt

Costorla i Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphino nor
other Narcotic subxtanco. It Is n harmless subntituto
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It Is Pleasant. Its gnarontoo Is thirty years' uso by
Millions of Mothers. Costorla destroys Worms aud allays
fevcrlgbness. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cores Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla relieves
teething troubles, cares constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates tho food, regulates tlio stomach
and bowcla, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cos
toria is tho Children's Panaceathe Mother's Friend.

Castorla.
"Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me ef Its
good effect upon their children.'

Da. Q, C. Osaooo,
Lowell, Msm.

" Castorla la the beat remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day Is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and una Costorla In-

stead of the various quack nostrums which aro
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. Kikcbslos,
Conway, Ark.

Castorla adapted children
superior

Aacasn,

children's
spoken experi-

ence Castorla,
although

supplies

HosPTTAt

The) Company, Murray York City.

THE POSITIVE CURE. jLS8
1 BHOTHKR3,

Clearing Sale
To dispose our stock zve offer following

. bargains :

Extra Supers formerly 75c.

16 and Yard Remnants of these Goods at
40 and 30 cents.

Bring the measure of your room
with you.

BLOOMSBURC CARPET WORKS.

To live active men
Good Urn guarantee steady employ- -

, inent with liberal salary and
expenses. Previous expert

ence not required. Terms and outfit Ad- -... . .n I. .11' I .l (II. VII. U 1 1u UK nnniw, nanni m . ,
(leneva, N, V., Hcueca N uraertea,

Wnci 1175, Organs 48. CaHgtl&U Uu Free. Address K. Boalty, Wash-
ington, J.

BLACK
AND

BLUE
CHEVIOTS.

LADIES

SHOULD SEE
THE PRETTY

SUITS
FOR

CHILDREN,

What

Castorla.
" Is so well to thai

T recommend It as to any prescription
known to me."

A, If. D.,
111 So. Oxford St., T.

" Our physicians In the depart-
ment have) highly of their

In their outside practice
and we have atnoug our
medical what is knowa as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
morits of Castorla has won us to look

upon It."
UXITID ADD DlSTSNMaT,

Boston,
Aixin C. Burnt, Pres.,

Caatanr TT Straet, New

I
ELY 66 Warm Bt, New Tcrk. wt, f

of

now 57.
::

IS
50,

we will

tree.
rnn, piubliia

Kstabllsheu

PTA Wantagfs.
ban'l

N.

II.
Brooklyn, N.

with
only

with
favor

Haas.

the

of Carpets.

&5C 47

lAftKtR'8
HAIR BALSAM

CUum. sad bnallliM th. bstt,
nwn.4ft luumnl iruwth.n Pails to SMtor. Ony
Cun. wp dii.ni a hair tmlUAg.

k Lunm. lobililj. IniligeMioa. I'.ln, Tnka la Ml cU.

HINDERCORNS. Th. only mt.CTii.ej. Cams.
tup. mil pain. US. SI MUIWIIH, " U w" av CO., H. y.

SPRING

THE LATEST

COLLARS,
NECK TIES,

DRESS SHIRTS,
NIGHT SHIRTS

&c.

"Queen Ksthet" st the Opt
House on Feb. 24 Ami 25 will n' '

tloubt be well patronized, as it ts f

the benefit of the Y. M. C. A Nc,
customs, a chorus of ninety vou
and an orchestra of ten pieces wil '
unite to make it a grand entertain
ment. The Choral Society hi. i'
in training for several weeks, and th;

preparation oi tnc cantata is thoroug!)
and excellent.

Reserved seats can be secured no
at Dentlcr's. Trices of admmision, it
35 and 50 cents.

F. P. Billmeyer, Esq. went to Nct
York city Thursday to take an M
portant position in the office of tttf
United States School Fnrmshin-Company- .

This Company is com,
posed of fifteen different manufactut
ers of school desks, including tht
Bloomsburg School Furnishing Com
pany. j

mm 1. t

The ninth semi annual conventio;
of the Columbia county V. C" T. I',
will be held at Mifilinville, beginning
Friday evening February 19th an

continuing until Monday. On S.itur'
day evening a Gold Medat Contc?
will be given. Mrs. Anna M. Ham
mer. Vice President of the Statu W

C. T. U., will be present also Miss II

Frances Jones, State Supt. of Met!.
Contests. Skc.

J. G. Wells, Jeweler and opticiar.
will be at Millville Hotel from v.

o'clock, A. M. till 4 P. M., Tutsd;
J3nl inst. Any one wishing glas;?;
can have eyes examined tree of ch.irj
Any watch, clock or jewelry rep.nrir'
left with him will be done and prom;.:
ly returned.

Eleotrio Bitters.

This remedy is becoming so well kno?
and so popular as to need no special mentiot
All who have used Electric bitters sing il
same song of praise. A purer medicine tin
not exist aud it is guaranteed to do all th
is claimed. Electric Hitters will cure all di
eases of the Liver and Kidnevs, will remw
Pimples, Boils, Salt Klieum and other nfft
tions caused by impure blood. Will drii
Malaria from the system and prevent as wt
ns cure all Malarial fevers. For cure
Headache, Constipation and Indigestion ti
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guarat
teed, or money refunded. Price 50 cu. 11

ti.00 per bottle at C A. Kleim's Drugstore.

Fashionable Livery.

The well known horseman hi

opened a fashionable livery in conne
tion witn his Doaniing stable at w

Exchange Hotel Stables, where fie

turnouts can be obtained, sincle t

double. He has well broken and sa.'

saddle and driving horses for ladie
all at reasonable rates. Orders le

at the Exchange Hotel will receu
prompt attention. Drivers furnishr
when desired.

tf V. A. Hartzeli, Proprieto

Wall Paper and Decoratiot
are here in large variety,

Now is the time to pap
your rooms. The work can
done better, cheaper and quid
er than in the spring vrhf&

everybody wants work done 1.

once.
We carry also, a full line

curtains, also make them t'

order to fit any size window.
A few handsome wall pap;

"

remnants, at your price. Cok
and see them at L
W. H. BROOKE & CO'&V

DOUBLE EEEASTED

SACKS
AND

CUTAWAYS.

LOWEMBERG'S CLOTHIMC!

SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT!

THE i

' FINEST
LINE OF

FALL

PANTS I

IN TOWN.

Call and examine and see for yourselves that

f

is the right place to buy your Clothing. j
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